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Essence:

Morning Murli Om shanti BapDada Madhubnn

Sweet children, this is the most t 'tt lttahlc time for you At this time become

Baba's complete helpers lt is the ones who become helpers who claim a high

status.

Question: What excuses can the 'rcrvic eable chrldrennot make?

A r r s w c r : Y < t u s a r t ' r c c t r l t l c c l r i l t l r c n c a t r t t c v c r t t l a k c t l t c c x c t t s c : B a b a ' i t i s c o l d h e r e l O r :
i t ishothereandthereforelcannotdosent icehere.Donotbecomedel icate
whenitisalitt lehotoralitt lecold.ltshouldn,tbethatyou'reunabletotolerate
an}thing.Youhavetotolerateeverythinginthislandofsorrow:happinessand
sorrow heat and cold, praise and defamation Don't make excuses'

Song: Have patience oh mind' your days of happiness are about to come'

omshanti.onlychildrent.no*' 't,,ott 'oppinessandsorroware.onlyyouBrahminsknow,
numberwise, accoroi'g to ihe etrort you make, about when you receive happ_iness and when

you receive sorrow in this life. This is now the world of sorrow You have to tolerate happiness

lrJ ."""* praise and defa'nation' everything' for just a short tirrre longer' You have to go

beyond all of that. wnen one feels a liitle hot., they say: I want to be where it is cooler.

children, you have to do senticewhether it's hot or cold. This little discomfort at present is

nothing new. This is the land of sorrow. Now, you children have to make full effort in order to

go to the land of happrness. This is your m osti,ahnble time. Excuses cannot be rnade. Baba

is speaking to you sen,iceaDlz chliren. Those who don't know how to do service are of no

use at all. Baba has come here to make, noi just Bharat, btt the whole v"crld intc the lanri' of

;;;il;;. So, you Brahmin children have to become Baba's helpers. Baba has come and

;;:;"; must follow His directions. Bharat that used to be heaven is now hell. It has to be

made into heaven again. You now know this too. The golden age was the.kingdom of pure

kings. They were very happy. Later on' they become impure kings by donating in the name of

God.Theyalsoreceive,',.*gtl '.Atpresent,it isthekingdomofthesubjects.Noneofthem
can serve Bharat. only the one unlimited Father serves Bharat and the whole world Baba

now says to the children: Sweet children, become My helpersl He explainswith such a 1ot of

lovel ihe children who are soul conscious understand Him. How could body consctous

ch i l d renhe lpH im?Theyare t rapped in thecha inso fMaya .Babahasnowg ivenyou the
directiotr toliberate .u.ryon" froni the chains of Maya, from the chains ofthe gurus This is

yourbusiness.Babasays:ThosewhohelpMewel lwi l lc la imagoodstatus.BabaHimsel f
personally says: Because I am ordinary no one knorvs Me accurately as I am orwhat I am'

Baba makes us into the masters ofthe world. They don't know this No one else knows that

Lakshmi and Narayan were the masters ofthe world. You now understand how they gained

tt ui tlngOo,n und ho* they then lost it. The intellect ofpeople is totally degraded Baba has

now come to open the lock on everyone's intellect;to change everyone's intellect from stone

to goltl. Babt says: Now bccottrc lV'� ly lrclpcrsl 
' l 'hc IVluslirns spcak of God's ltclpcrs' but thcy

themselves don,t beconte God's hjpers. God tells whornsoever He makes pure to make

others pure like they are themselves. Follow shrimat! Baba has come to make you into the

pure rcsiclcnts ol'hczivct.t. You Bralrinin childrcn know tliat this is thc land of,dcatlr' Suddenly'

iust whilst sitting sotnewhere' people die. And so, before that happens, why should we not
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make effort to clairtr our [i:ll inheritarrcc lioln llaba and rrrake our futurc? Wlre n peoplc reach

. their age of retirernent, they believe that they should become engaged in bhakti. until the time

they reach their stage of retirenrent they want to earn a lot of money. Now all ofyou have

reached your stagJof retirement. Therefore, why should you not become Baba's helpers?

Ask youi heart whether you have become Baba's helper! Senticeable children are very well

known.Tlreymakeeffortsverywell.Bystayinginyoga,youareabletodoservicewell.\bu
have to purify the whole world with the power ofyoga. You have become the instruments to

purifo the whole world. A pure worlci is dqfinitely Iree<ied for you, There|ore, the old world is

iob.d"stroyed. Nowtell "u"ryon", Renouncebodyconsciousnessl Onlyremembertheone

Father! He is the purifier. Everyone remernbers Hirn! The sages and holy rnen etc. signal with

a finger saf ng that there is only one Supreme Soul, and that He bestows happiness on everyone'

alttrough people speak of Goi or the Supreme Soul, none of them know Him Some continue

to remember Ganesh (elephant god), sorne Flanunran (monkey god) and some their own guru'

you now know that ail oithat belongs to the path ofbhaki. The path of bhakti continues for

halfthe cycle. The great rishis and tnunis have all been saying, "neti, neti" (neither this, nor

that). We neither know the Creator nor ihe creation. Baba says: They are not trikaldarshi (the

knowers of the threeaspects of tirne). only one is the Seed, the ocean ofKnowledge. He

comes into Bharat. people celdbnate Shiv Jayanti (the birth of Shiva) and also Gita Jayanti (the

birth ofthe Gita). They.remernber lftishn4 but they don't know Shiva. Shiv Baba says: Only

I am the ocean ofKnowledge, the Purifier. No one would claim this for Krishna. A very

good picture ofwho the God of the Gita is has been made. Baba has all ofthese pictures

i--- . I"uut"1llontt1*l1eneft oF4ll }iiscl'ildrh.n, Writetheconryilele praiseof ShivBaba. FveMhing

depends on this. Everyone who comes down from up above is pure. No one can return

beiore becorning pure. The nrain thing is to becorne pure. That is the pure land, where all the

souls reside. Whilst ptaying your7 nil here,you became impure. Those who were the most

pure then became impure. All name and trace of the deity religion has disappeared' The name

tf tn" d.iq' .eligion was changed to the Hindu religion. Only you claim the kingdom ofheaven

and then lose it. lt is a game of defeat and victory. Those who are defeated by Maya are

defeated by everything, and those who win over Maya win everything. Baba sits here and

explains these things. So many great kirrgs still have blind faith. They spend so much money in

creating a huge elfigy of,Ravan. Then, they destroy it in one day. He is the enemy' isn't He?

This is like playing with dolls. They also create an image of Shiv Baba. They worship it and

then break it. ln the same way, they create images of the deities and then sink them. They

have so many intages already, but they don't sink them! They especially spend money on

making new oltes. They understand nothing. You children now know the unlimited histttry

and gi1g.aphy and how this world cycle turns. No one else knows about the golden and

silver ages. The statues they have created of the deities are defamatory. Baba explains. Sweet

children, in orcler to become the masters of the world, you must follow the precautions that

Babagivesyou. Prepare foocl in a state ofyogal Eat it in remembrancel BabaHimself says:

Rementber Me anci you will, clrrce again, beconre the masters of the world. Baba has also

come once again. You rnust now becorne tlre masters ofthe world. Follow the mother and

father; it cannot bejust the father. Sannyasis say that all ofthern are the Father They do this

by saying that the soul is the Supreme Soul. That rswrrngl Both the mother and father here
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are making effort. The saying, "Foltow the mother and fathec" refers to here You now know

that those who were the masiers ofthe world were pure, and that they are now impure' They

are becoming pure once again. we are also follorving His shrimat and attaining that status' He

isgiving dilecti,tsthroighthisone. Wehavetofollowthem. Some ofyoudon'tfollotu

thern but simply sweeten yiur rnouths by saying, "Baba' Baba"' Only those who follow His

, directions are called *o.tiry children. You knot" that, by following Marna and-Ba6a, you will

comeintothekingdom.This isamatterofunderstanding'Babasimplysays:-RememberMe
and your sins wilibe absolvecl That's it! Simply explain to others how they became impure

*t]itrt tut ing "ighty-four births, arlcl, t|at they now have to become pure again The longer you

stay in renrJrrtxance, the purer yo, will becortrc. T6ose who stay in rentcmbratrce a great

deal will go to the n"* *oil,l first. Yor-r also have to nlake others sirnilar to yourself Mama

and Baba cannot go to explain at the exhibitions. when an important visitor comes, so many

people gather to sie *ho hu, ,o,r.. This One is so incognito I Baba says: I speak through the

fody oinranrna. I am responsible fbr this child. You must always consider that it is Shiv Baba

who is speaking an,l t"aching you. You have to only see Shiv Baba, not this one Consider

yourselito be Jsoul and rem-"n',bet the Fatheq the Supreme Soul. I atn a soul The soul has

the entire parl within it. Turn tlis ktrtnledgc around in your intellect' If they only have

worldly tl i ings in their intellect, it nteans they are unable to understand anything They are

totally degraded, However, even Such people still have to be benefitted. They will go to

heauen but they won't claim a high status. Tliey will first experience punishment and then

retum horne. Baba has explained how you can claim a high status. First, become those who

spin the discus of scll'-reaiisatiort arrtl also tniikc othcrs do th:rt. Bcco:-ire firrir yogis ancl alsc

makeothersthat. Babasays: RemenlberMe! Youthensay: Baba,weforget! Aren'tyou

ashamed? There are so many who don't speak the truth. They totally forget Baba! Baba has

explained: Give anyone whocor.nes the Father's introduction. The cycle of eighty-four births

is now ending, andwe have to return honre. It is said, "when Rama went, Ravan too went".

The rneaning-of this is also so simple! lt must definitely be at this confluence.age that there are

the families ofboth Rama and Ravan. You also know that everyone is to be destroyed and

that only avery few will remain. As you continue, you will come to know how you are to

receive your kingdom. You would not be told everything at the start, would. you? It wouldn't

be a ptay otherwise. You have to watch it as a detached observer. You will continue to have

visions. No one else in the world knows the cycle of eighty-four births. You children now

have it in your intellects that you are to return home. You are now taking leave from Ravan's

kingdom. Then you will go into your own kingdom' Very few days remain This cycle

continues to tum. you hau" be"n around this cycle many times. Baba now says: Forget all the

karrrric bonclages in wlrich you ltave beert trapped. Whilst l iving at home with your family,

cpntinuc t9 fbrgct tlrcrrr. 
' l ' lr is play is ntl ',v cotrtitrg ttl an cncl We ttow ltave to rcturn home'

O'ly allcr t6e Malratrla'at War ri. t ltc grlr.t of' lte^ven .pen. 
-l5is is why Batra said: The

ttanie,"(ltrle,,,try lo I!atr|cti ' , is very good. Sonre say tltat these wars have always existed'

Ask them: When dicl the war with nrissiles take place? This war ofthe missiles is the Iast one'

This sacrificial fire was also created when this war took place five thousand years ago. This

old world is now to be destroyerl. 
-f he new kingdorn is being established You are studying

this spiritual study in order to jaim your kingdom. Your business is spiritual business' Physical
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, knowledge is not going to be ofany use to you. Even the scriptures will be of no use to you'

Therefore, why not occupy yourself in this business? Baba is making you into the masters of

the world. Think about which study you should occupy yourself in studying? Those people

study just to obtain a degree, whereas you study for a kingdom. There is the difference ofday

ana nigntt In those studies too, you don't know whetheryou will receive even a few peanuts

or not. When someone leaves his bocly he also leaves the peanuts behind. This study will go

with you. Death is circling over your heads. Therefore, before that happens, we should eam

a full income. As you continue to earn your incorne this world is destroyed. When your study

finishes, destruction will take place. You know that all human beings only have a few peanuts

in their hands. They are holding onto them like monkeys. You are now claiming jewels

Renounce your attachrnent to those few peanutsl When they clearly understand everything

they let go of the hancl{irl of peanuts. Everythirtg here is to be turned to dust Achcha.

To the sweetest, beloved, long-lost and now-found children, love, remembrance and

good moming from the Motheq the Father, BapDada. The spiritual Father says namaste to

the spiritual children.

Essence for Dharna:
I . You must study and teach this spiritual srudyl Fill your hands with the imperishable

jewels ofknowledge! Do not waste time chasing after a few peanuts!

2. Tle plail is now coming to an eqd. Therq&re, liberate yourselffrom your karmic
bondages. Become the ones who are the spinners of the cycle of self-realisation
and make others the sarne. Follow the mother and father and claim a right to the
royal status.

Blessing: May you hecome a real innge of tapasyu by renouncing ull linited desires'
Renounce all limited desires and beconle a real image oftapasya. To be a reaL
irnage oftapasya means to be completely ignorant of any limited desire. Those
who have the thought of receiving now are only receiving for a limited period,
but will make a loss for all time. It is your temporary desires that obstruct you
frorn becoming a tapaswi. Therefore, now prove that you are a real image of
tapasya. That is, renounce all desires ofbeing given Iimited name or honour and
becorne a bestower. When your sanskars of a bestower emerge, all other
sanskars wil I autornatically disappear.
Mnke the Father J,our Corrtpflnion and you will beconte full of nll
ottuitrmertts.
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Slogan:
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